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lions wottil, whilethey «re aineeed ami unie policy. j ju*tice of extending the hntuhue to
thei» imïgnatiou misdirect*.!, distrar tireed in America ami glory in: women, lelloweil hi tAef(**sWfe of hi*
ted, nested on the---- 1---- 'r wetg Europe have prodncetl the «tree nee I la. ■ prndtremirinoxpemiMg ay mfat hy wtdi

... • ■ , - .. . - , niti.ant bundling* of the politician* Rut neither one nor the other, nor both the movement. ItnilHwremenbemlthat
(vL.liana who are heM up to uecndtoa hecauae a com timed, van do more than invoke Sir John Macdonald proponed to per 

• -I- on aeverai a ing -a corrupt electorate compelled them to the natural puniahment which always tiallv rnfranchiae the women in Ins
ineena name men tonet as 1 * buy its votes or go td the dog*. follows the violation of natural law Rranchiae Act, but liai I to drop the
head the “*î”. 0,1 L-t us hope, however that the rising The principle* of freedom are eternal clause, owing to the strength of the

* » - 'dT'1!* n hie 'against Pacaudism in tjuehee yaa not ami of eniverul application It is objectors in parliament. Women are
TVt! CT*V ^ a faming spasm of virtue merely, but Imcaeee the nations are not free that eltaiwing their way into all sphere* of

<r ten i* oppou a proof of an awakened public «mari the are unhappy Perhaps they are activity and cannot much longer he
The next an 'porno nent ITm.'Tit f mol ence and a determination to make tile not yet fit for freedom kept out of politics. With the is infer
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the thief Jestiiv ha. .«'been mssmle.1 |« lh* l'*iy“*1 e^u,uu,e ^‘‘"'l^ld' ““T’l '* "*T
.. , „■ _ V, ,, is no reason why our people should several changes will take place in the
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kept out of politic», 
ring ef the franchise would coiue the 

‘eenw o# higher iMonrihiNtim»aWeeper, 
hroaeienult u iv an«i,doubt le8H,A«lecmise 
in time of the number of corrupt mas 
culine votera.

It w an unffriatooH thing that the 
Speakers of tlie Senate and of the " 11 '
Howe el lAuaraooa should he admitted 
members of the Privy Council of Can 
ada. Thti honor —as conferred on Mr ..... ._______ Mr Allen, Mr thtimet and e temhk day of reckoning hye and by

_ ‘\Lv^vPw,*L » .. Mr Kirkpatrick, but, since his retire —-
o’clock, should he ti»l'fdBie Printing mrnt the speakership of the Hen 
office, 22 St. Gabriel Street . .-jalf^ i'hief Justice laemtf has not

received it. This is a neglect which the 
government shield hasten to rectify, 
in order to avtfirf the appeal ance of 

in indivkHonsnesa ThehentewalofKnight

they

Killing Me Murder

iif the federal ministry. 
The most important of these changed

The Waterloo Afivertieer man win* 
iweiveei fi.HK) from Kraest Vacaud intheir country to Iw stolen from them, ___________r_____ __ ____ o

are quanvling over the »i|| reeult, it is expected, fnnn The the evening and returned the amount 
which ministers of the appointment of Mr. iVwdnev as lieu to Quebec the following day, says

<>own conducted the vulgar sorample tenant-tGovernor of British Columbia. “ The Regina Lea<lcr announces that
for Imodle. If they <lo, there will lie All fingers point to Mr. A. W. Boss, Premier Abliott ami Mr. W. C. Van

M. P., for Liagar, as the coming man Horne will have the honor of knight
in the department of the Interior. hood conferred up*m them next month.

There can lie no doubt but that the Is Mr. Van Horne a British subject, 
selection of Mr. Boss will meet with and if so when and by w hat operation 
general approval, not only in parlia did he become one ? "

.. * ment, I Hit throughout the country, President Van Home liecame a
A policeman killed in t et uk targe «» especially m MaaiUiba, the territories British subject a long time ago and by 

his duty and the man directb cljargetl Wmbi* in all of which the .me ami only legitimate manner
with causing hu death acquitted, bring* Mr lW w Urgelv interested, widely known in tills country up to date

ih. OvMMd TWnk Railway has sureest ^ ** f ,WrV>,la known, popular and well fitted to I» a »
the tfrand Trunk Railway has suggest the oommunity in a startling manner _______! iml.iMtri.kiia #.« • •ed to souse people the selection «f Mr So many accidents have occurred on re^rwwn^, e Able, s, . .... ,..^rr. .T2.-K.L a rsSrrs-JKï^rc
W^wud this year, as public life in it Heavy fines have been inflicted in

ft o’clock on Saturday after ^ <General Manager of ^ subject of furious driving
’ — ; «K. - . —i wk... i. Dwllwwu It** —  * . i ■

J the right kind, which some people Bonsecours church,the Martello towers
say is much needed. and Coroner .lonee, tlie last nanus 1

e having lieen in active service for f»*J
• • years. He carries a bible in his pocket

The British Aristocracy is scandal- which was given to the worthy official
i»*d at the prospect of the Hottentot1 in the days of Hir John Col borne and
)ounte*8 of Stamford claiming her his verdicts of 4‘ accidental death at 

« - . . .. .ight, as the widow of an earl, to lie tribu ting blame to no one, and more
than to be merely caught in the act of prwenlfK| Al r<ourt American ladite «peciallv, the Urand Trunk Railway,”
funous driving. Blame has lieen laul lt)VW|oM ^ the M(B€ honor will be not aie famous the wide world over. With 
to the Coroner for the miscarriage of ^ <leep,y l||ortitledi for the color line all his faulu we love him still.

is far more rigidly olwserved in the *

iy .lefoiw i* not regwxM »t P"» 1R number of o«ae*, but when x polio» 
eut M purlieuUrly worthy of Roysl „»ctuwllv *n.l, to *11 uptwnniiiw*,
-----------. .V- we)r uf » «hewer of ,t«.tilK.ntt«-ty ridden down l.v » h«ok

m*n the culprit gi*w free. It, there- ^ ^
a*.----- fore, seem* safer for fa*t driver* to

kill a guardian of the peace outright

ExtreuM Met in the Htmae of Cum ___________
1 the other day when liberals and Juativws, and hr, in turn, casta*JMR hh ttHtMjl ___

troyed after 4*- : ft**?**  ̂ ^ ’l^*5 »nkth" Jurv Und of Liberty than in England. The

.» nr ren city!
The argu
the reenlution were not su.

. . . . - , „ Bolieversin Montn-al’s future grow th
advanced in suniMtri. of • »!*’i i " «, . ; V*’' * ^ \ us of the story of the Old Commodore, ami commercial importance notice

ment, advanced » support of in order to vwul.c.t. outraged ,ho ^ |h, JhwdiUr, right f.om an with pirmKnn lh, n,w^,um
ully re- j„,tiee. ures which^ i Z- C i T • *ho had the hvmtitary right fmm an t

wifi lm futwl hv tha minUtam who itniMmed it .n matters o i is im i is jmcegtor 0f the days of the Black Prince from year to vear are being added to
arm Pe rute<1 tiy tlie ministers who uppuwwi n, of the utmost cmiseiiuence to the city in ♦»,« mv.| . a 7 , : __. . ■ .the re.km. yet It «as put over practicalv for this lh.,t the auth.witv of the police should P"*™' h!r?>lf m "2“!^*, her trwk ,n<l ‘h* np».mn..o.mUntlv

IM1.X..M ■nn-lrn. ___ :— Le tK« iMinn no d.kobt th.it . . , ,v.• " • „ , sense mn*Cwisri^res. For some reason gaining ground even m the United'!TZ!dvwl rT.jn* d Imnklm he -etnme.1 C.tinsn. cannot expe. am|t|„ the (hannuxlore could not Siatr/thaTlh.. p.wt is r^idlv coming 
w weMrge. It involved a question Of imperial po poltoemen to nsk their lives to compel . .___ . ,lp lAmlrwtlv a a: \r l i i; «• . -,prove «l«hl. licy which the government could not SZZToLo/ the law with so discoTr-1 **,*_^ ^th: ,^tr imd tr x ? ÏT. r * ‘T1"'* "

thrt lty M well decide without reference to thcCohmutl ,d,ject k«on « ti,»t of cm ’’Tl ' V * fe" TÎ7 **"
W It is obvious however, that the H-whlTn Iwfon. them Montreal ",ïî_ ZZ \‘f Z
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foreign relations of thi* country, rape >hm|id lnke „ hint fnan Chicago.
Htiltea.'must soon’lw^Dbuvs/o'n a mote ^ >"? ^ »«•!, to «cape the infliction, gave Urn »„,| the «U whtri, now tike phneat
Rtntim, rnnet nam I* ™ | n, fomlerly .,tl, I.wl^akor. that the „y wn wh^ h„ K«nwl. ,f tijdow thi, ^ evmy spring akkeniled h
clearly defined Imai*. The commercial1 p„|ioe wpra ,„ralys«l and the mob *.* '
interets of Canaila and the Mother ii.. ,

port every spring attended by theohuntrv "1r4?,irr4;uch 2.1 ttSz X,
WMk Mitv tournais are a \ ^ thoee or the colony are bound Chicago is quiet under a police tyranny

livelv wonfv contest over the Redistri- Thin may be part of tlie a|„„wt supreun1 as in Russia. T|
we have •" W in "*urn extreme of Uwlmiess pmluoed

that opposite extreme of civic govern mlPfc,5edlv"avôid ,h*re "° nllegiance in matters by police. We may avoid this ex' 

end draw- trade ia admitted in the right corn rienoe by lirmly supporting our
In the ceded *° of making its tariff stebulary in the proper discharge of

thi* MH Ku to A*l with « *? gj* itnojf, without reganl to^lreat llwir duty Bmt t^l(, vaw under di*
In this,

The trend of eolotiinl development is thlxi^ who setiin to imagine that

Bt

H^WMkt of repreaentatton hneed 'kl**in 
ne a décrias», instead of an ioorrese. 
of population in » uumher of rural
HIMlltKMicilS Qf aL||| tIHllSBOlllil V * ete wlrtflfl IS — --— — — ——— -—— - — ——|— - - — — — IfllJHtl WHO M s
hut the Oppuettion my he treated to in We dltmUenf «^P»*te destrian. hav
teak* the raoet Th* argomeaU they iuf »"'1 tixnt the

EThLl MlXl timt tim ■ leeline bX

M?*tk» m thi. ooettoMri h, L,

The cLnise in Sir John Thonipaon’s
Hr*?" k“L

** ■°t. , * potwlitiion that will he a warning to ,ti„ie Hberly of th

conflicted with British

tiff m* interests, then so much the worse forme . ---------if- __ i .U.__..oi.o

A Britisl) ZoUvereiq

et leaven marked British connection, ami the country
ia the New England Sietee. Nu

• of redistributi
fc as by *n ovérwhelmihg vote,
J? a step was taken which cannot lie 

’ retraced. But it seems odd that w*c
*nuM maintain a representatite at ing the advmlnhty of a change. The interest though the newspaper may .. „entlemen, thi. is a splendid piece 

y **!” jüî.yL J ?hI feria and must, net have one, at '•** re.-ipnsitv, suggesta.1 in our have what it ooetidere good authority ,lf Ine,|,.ni».n, hut I an. afraid it*
hurgain. _Krom>pitch anthU|M tn the WMhingn>u, although the latter is a Canadian House of t-omm.ms, 1. emitted for the statement. Almost any piece

. . . . , really more important capital. *0 far with having given an iu,|*tu* to the of news could he ronstrurd in
two Sidee to • ««Cwtadian commereUI interests are propoaetl new departure. m~‘-------- *“ ’*

_ wherever and
whMMVOf
question between persons, parties or ,

„ nations, one ia bound to get the letter roooernett 
of the other. The least clever or the 
least powerful usually gate the wont 
ef It, and the lippue, tien I wing the 

r on this occasion, is mi exception 
file. Abstract principle* .if 

Into indiitinetnem alien

the change suggested is that of 
Ztillverein of ths three kingdoms and 
their outlying dependencies. These 
constitute a commercial world in them 
selves and, at lirst sight, the proposi 

Whilst a great noise Is being raised tlon appears to have much to recoin

etu* to the 01 news count oe cone.rucu 111 a manner ,,,périment M 
Tlie form of to bring it under the perview of this wa>’ (

Exploitation Extraordinary.

pxtrnonlinary enactment. Huch legiii 
lation has never been heartl of in any 
British vountrv since the Revolution.

It is state*I on good authority that
over the misappropriation of public mand it. But when we descend to the mHgnation of Hir Adolphe (1anm 
funds for electioneering purposes, and details, ditl'u ulties arise anil increase in i« in *he hands of the Premier.

Lt Patri« has not seen tit to refer 
to the “ growing annexation," senti

tlM queerionof self preservation ernes ifoi " "peWic ea'lTmi' ' mmkm numi^'rand magnitude, 'iîaclî of the s, ,,nUri"' "i”?'" “r.
toko play. The WMtest at Ottowa ig, tlw „CUMK, uririan*, gigantio steals watti-nsl dc^iulencie* I,iu. trade rela , * *, „ „ , McDonald received170, out of a total
in-feet, precisely tile same a* that of the most valuable reanurees of the tint,, peuuliar to iltalf ami, though all Hie great fact In the flnance of the vote of nearly ten thousand, cast at

ti, deeeribed in Oilharta ballad of the cmntry are «mly suggested and even owe a common allegiance to the one province of <Juebee is that the tixed the recent election contint, in West
“Nancy Bng,’ a* having taken place the detail, published by 1 he p,«motors flag, many of them have very little expenditure is about eomrl to them Toronto It 1. leamcl in this con nec
hstween the eook and hie mate, “imn „ worthy of all approval and them connection or commercial sympathy I «**>••’ therefore, follows that no tem that the Inshops of the Provmce

•• Th. delicate auestlon. which «1*. intitle.1 to grstitude a. public will, each other. •»'"* expenditure can iw mdulge.1 in of guelus-, are preparmg a joint mant
Of us two goes to the kittle aruee, lienefactors. The monumental cheek of The W est Indian Mauds and this without Increasing the debt and, to do festo, or mandement, to the faithful, 

And weaigueditout as etch.'' -these would lie philanthropist, i.ast,,.,- country offer a case in point. |„ spite so, the g-vernement must Isrrrow Rut especially dealing with this question 
,i, ,« HerkNMly, however, them is a gmve lahlog. H.nllv have they set f,s,t in of all we can do, we cannot succès* there is no prospect whatever of the of annexation, which certain journal 

injustice involved In this manner of the country before they suggest that fully compete for the trade of the revenue increasing I,y any means ex 1st. have of late brought into com
plottingounetituendre, liecause it gives our government grant tliem millions of Islands with our southern neighlsirs. rapt one - direct taxation Mr. lad si em 1 e prominence. There can S'

si, rz. ri rrthe “lie land in return for their mere The tlusiry of a Zollvcnujpecund, Hue. I«n Iwfore the fall ,rf ho, ministry ti. d no doulfl » to the s.de winch he
pTrt7mvl to a certain extent stifle, promise to settle Immlgmnta them,,. It ti,kies the nnaginalfltirm^ugges., the pe.qile Ihis in plain terms, and the du,t,ngu,shed prelate, purp-rn, taking
riblic opinion. But this inequality Just now them are seve.-al of the™, a remly ami effeetual means for relatiat «ituatipn has grown worse, instead of on the auUlbt, yet the promise,I
most always exist under the system of whemes in pnswss of Inculwtion, and ing on those countries which, like tlie heller since then. W hat, then, must docuinen wi be lisiked forwanl to with
isolated constituencies Various rem j It may he safely asserted that if these V nitisl Slates, eagerly enjoy admission be done in the face of these irrefragable more lan on inary in ere, .

, lit edies have been proposed, among them promoters get what they are asking, to I lie free markets of (beat Britain conditions I Otoarly, there e
that ot grouping wveral cuntiguouxi lliei® wiU be nothing left of tins public , w liily closing tlu ir jxirte against hor oUt of the dimculty, but by anopting a

' >T ooantinn and allowing each elector as - domain worth grabbing. All BritiMli goods. But the more we study this |'«'livy of close retrenchment and eco |t is said in fairly well informed 
iu many vote* as there are mem beta to Columbia and the North M’est, with , subject, the more wo are convinced ,mmy- Fortunately, there are many cjrc|e# that those invisible contractors

he elected, seem» the beet. It trould their wwt-, indeed we may aay, their ! that tariffs, being mere human inven «lirectione in which this policy can be who hail made euch a profitable alliance
/> , Mware the representation of minorities ' incalculable, resources of timlnir, min- lions for the contravention of natural pursued with perfect success and with with Mr. Berger in the reconstruction

t bribery extremely difficult, neral and grazing lands are already law , can only have a limited and *he full approval of the public. Let of the Montreal Court house have been
*'•■ -----* - " * -* —l L|—1 —ai_j—*1— it —■* * — i- * —*------——— 'rK!- 1— *b« cfiivurnment Ion on all its useless Ctt||w| upon by the new (Juebec govern-1i \ Min Ilia an vriimrv eaeremriy uimcuie. ■«" i "* ** » * ■" ”**v '* • • , a i'l •» i_

But pero politics must prevail before gobbled in anticipation, if not in fa t, ephemeral success. This truth has the government lop oft all its use ess 
such a system can be adopted. by a series of combines, not one of1 heen amply demonst rated by the failure appendages, especially the most useless

. r A gerrymander nresuppews a people which Is Canadian in its personnel or of Mr. Blaine’s Van American recipro "fall, the Ijegislative Council. All the 
■tppidly subwrvicnt to party, and thej identified with tlie industries of the cily scheme. It was a grand idea to cjMtly, nonsensical imitations and he

ilnority which resorts to it practically 1 country. Interlopers, who put on the bring the whole of the two continents *•*»»»* King, Commons are
M J J . . • ___ ______________ i , __.i *1 „.i: » i-i....a* „    ridic’ulous anomalies m a poor province

umk ami like this. Apply the pruning knife on 
“paringly. î^et us get down to a com
mon sense basis in our met hods of gov- 

Ontario, far more wealthy

ment to step down and out and that 
Mr. C. Berger has called to his aid 
two French Canadian Conservatives, 
one of whom had been doing work at 
the Customs and the other the city 
Poet Office. There may, however, lie 
trouble in atore for the newly formed 
partnership as dame rumour lias it 
that a few influential friends of a very

Wmj

IflNB____________________ ____ . , P
trample underfiait the ‘British lookeii upcm our country ami seen that mereial combination that would make

principle of equal rights. It is the it ia good. They see that we only want them sulwervient to American manu
‘ toast of Englishmen that they would population to make it the grandest ami facturer». No reason could lie given

mrimt all encroachments on the rights wealthiest country on earth, and they why it 4i uld not succeed. Yet it has rrnment.
oUtatK tlieir fellow-cmintryoien, ask us to give it to them in fee simple, failed in f<i many instances that its

with the wine earnestness that they mines, forest*, farms, harlsiurs, fhhories future succès» is a demonstrated imp-xs
‘ would show were their own rights mountains, plains, and rivers. In siliility. The name result would follow

nnaailed. We do things differently in return they sny thay will import eo were nZollverein of firent Britain and present gorerment hsa shown mn ear 
Oannda. many crofters from Hcotland, or other her dependencies attempted. nest intention to retrench awl will, we

|n settlers frour other good countries to The only true way of securing are sure, take every means to <lo so.
-n . ’ emigrate from, and, further to prove reciprocity in trade is to leave trade a

. s; It ia probably that, by next Ai^pist j the philanthropic disinterestedness of alone. It will find it» own channel» a»
Montrealers will be able to reach their motives, they intend to ask for a naturally as water. When govern There is not, on© valid reason for ex 
.riarniogn and New York e<#« Um world big money grant from the-Britisli go ments go Jwyond their proper sphere eluding women from the franchise. In 

,» « mao wand Adirondack Mountain paw, vernroeot, to restrain or stimulate it, it I femmes thew days of coeducation and raengni
. èocHriÉp*ffnjnying aog^cd the finest scenery What are the alleged misappropria again, like water, a «langerons torrent, lion of woman's place and right in the Adams, the nmMii

he continent, and it will not Im a lions of ogr poverty stricken polit i or a not less dangerous stagnation. Hie world of business and industry, the umberUnd and the

than Quebec, gets along swimmingly , fnn,(n]l, brick contractor have ©ntere l 
with one chamber, so can we. This i» „ «okunn protest against the arrange 
Quebec finance in _ a nutshell. The* alluded to and that another

partner will lie found necessary if the 
happy family are to lie kept off the 
breakers.

• •

©nr port__,__ ___ r____ e...____________ .
i tf our leading oitiann», includeians mm parmi to the exploitations mania few manufacturing he we g.*»h pretense that she ia not 

comme the members ef the preen, t proposed by these eombioeater* ! All the than the world requires ami tlie ncera- giving an intelligent vote *■ 
I mm invitation from the railway stealings st Ottawa and Quebec put to- sitira of government» for large revenue* We believe that the i 
kin In take a jaunt over the gather are a mere bagatelle '

\ which is destined to shorten the rison with these a 
time between Montreal and tarions. It is timer

It is said that tlie Ihaninion gov 
iment have a regular first class 

kicker on their hands. Mr. Mike 
itarive of North-1 
atie Irish New i

Bruns wicker who stepped into ftir 
Peter Mitchell's political shoes, is 

i i* j credited with lieieg the man. Thick ami 
ealdnet declare 

rally votes 
grievance

honorable gentleman from that sv« tion 
of country formerly tlcwignated hk the 
“ black north ” ha> squarely refused t*> 
lie vonifortcsl It has been suggested 
as a sure remesiy that the Hon. John 
Costigan accept a t'tillectttrship anti 
that his othce and ministerial dignity 
b© conferred upon the lion. Mn hael.

Tlu»** w ho k«‘p their eyes w id© o|>en 
and tlie vtocJ into their ears pnslict' 
stormy times in and around the City 
Hall during the next few months. The 
two gladiators of the civic arena an
ti «questionably aldermen Beausoleil and 
Prefontaine, ami those who carefully 
watch the play cannot fail to notice 
the intense rivalry existing lietwcvn the 
members for Vhamblx and Berthi-T. 
There will als«» U* another squall from 
an unexpecttxl quarter and,in tart,this 
may prove the sensation jmu >- r< > H> no 
of the civic year. It w ill lx* n-tuvinbvred 
that the mayor and a well known 
contractor from lieing at swonl’s |H>ints 
became fast friends and that Mis 
Worship made a pilgrimage to St. I/mis 
Square Now it ap|NNti> that some 
body's tongue has lieen wagging too 
freely ami that interested listeners 
were at the key hole ami that a regular 
cyclone will U* the outcome. Stxnd 
from under is the watch word

A little bird tells us that the 
iVaninion government, has secured the 
active support of the tîrand Trunk 
Railway in the election for the 11 cuise 
of Commons now going on in the 
counties of Fast York and North 
Perth where the cvr|H»ration in que» 
tion is alleged to exert a great deal of 
influence. If this rumor I rue Ixith 
divisions will very likely elect sup 
porters of the Ablsitt Thompson gov 
eminent. Some time ago Mr. I lesson, 
ex M.P., for North Perth, incurred the 
hostility of the Crand Trunk by seve 
ral votes against the company, ami 
the latter made a dead set against the 
unfortunate politician at the last go 1 
neral election, but this time the Con 
servatives have changed their man 
and, as it w ill likely lie seen, w ith very 
fortunate results.

The Redistribution Rill as presented 
to the Commons hv Sir John Tltomp 
Mtn appears to give little* satisfaction 
to the- Knglisli s|H*aking |**ople of 
Montreal and députât ions from the 
Junior Conservative* ami Sir John 
Macdonald clubs will wait uj»m lion. 
Messrs. A Id Mitt, ^Thompson, < 'hapleati 
and < Unmet within a few days. Tliey 
elailn m the first place that the Min
ister of Public Works pnqtared the 
measure w it bout having consulted the 
Knglish section ««Tthe |>arty ami secxmcl 
Iv that the* race question will lie test 
strong in the proposed union of St. 
Louis and St. Lawrence wards which 
have a total |topulati«m of forty thou
sands half of whom are* Knglisli and 
half French speaking. The young 
ministerialists will assert their right to 
three Knglisli speaking members from 
the island of Montreal ami to ensure 
tin*, they 'suggest that St. Aim anti 
the West wards lie one electoral div
ision, St. Law rence and the* Centre the 
second and St. Antoine1 the* tbird.

Judges are only human after all 
and it is a mistake to allow one's self 
to I»* influence•<! by a contrary idea. 
Frequenters of our legislative halls 
report that a ce-rtain country judge in 
the* Montreal district, is promoting a 
little hill, the acce*ptance of which 
would place the Hon. Judge in a 
position to ivceivo the* same stipend 
as his cily confrere under the new 
metasure latelv introeluc«*d by the 
Minister of .1 ustice. Tin* details of the 
little move having come to the ears of 
the Montreal judges the greatest «lis 
pleasure has lx*en expresse**! by their 
Honors. Such, however, is life and the 
almightv dollar lias a big pull in the 
world t>

MONTREAL HOTEL
8 LA PRAIRIE

l*n»l»rielor. Mr. lA-amirv Robert. «IfHervixtly 
epleenttsl bj all v\ ho have Inien in hi* house, for 
his |Hi|iieiie«-H ami attention. Mr. Robert lta> a 
few rooniH lo UisjHiNi- of. as the uraaoli in fa*l 
appnRolifnK when |N'ople will seek the rmmlr), 
now I* the I line to secure room-. The trip to 
Utprairle by IhhiI in most delight fui, ami the 
hour» very comenlent. For further iwrt'enlar* please apply lo the proprietor.

right to I vinee us all that the commercial sup- 
appear at court. H«*r Majesty is very remacy of Montreal is more than 

ular as to who she permit* to kiss assured.
|ier hand and woulef probably make # ^
my reaaonable toncesslon to avoid the *

intnisioo ,rf a Hottentot count**, in A|) lmu„in „ from
ull «Ire», into her drawing mom. Ottawa in connect.,m with the re

distribution bill whiclr is aliout to 
u v Biw ______ _______ ___ wcupy the attention of Parliament

In all queations ou being the must important that (’riinTnaruTw1 Auienelnient AclTwdnch whick “ already occupying the
,ww„ ftRRÉia>Ri . 1 ... 1 1.1 tnniiai uv AMMMW an, wrain serious considération of of the country.

,.w -, ... lW *J*UI1 Two senators from the Quebec district-,
that in* , . ^r[y °f th* Pr? assisted by a gentleman from the

» no rights in Montreal »^»~Nn ternira it « in ^mt, to ^ Uf ^ ^ U) Work snd
;„r:^upj^u,.n „nrir "ïlz:: & «-T h-n, ...T, ^

mat ter of no eonaoqu.no. paper, ami periodical. n-o again* i, w^fout Imi
• . pit mnHHf. denounced it. as a gag law__. , . . „ ,provided esiiecially for the easy and it liad ... lie dtop-d. U-hn.^., meml,r o(

....w,paper* «lo not jhow the «me Th, ender w„„ ,lb
un.mm.tv in the praeent c«e. The mitted lo Hon. Mr Al,hot for in.pe. i- 

• treat Britain Hghting the battle of |,re,awed law make, it a criminal oflen» kn end ippnivlJ The 
free trade again*, a world of hoetil, tu publ.tii any meorreot .tateumnt ft” over thi* new map of
tariff* is reported at laat to be <*.n*ider winch may injure an> public or pnv.te ^ PrDvinc, and llbM,nP„,
. .. ------- The mterct, though the newspaper may ^(l,nt|em„ lhi„

TOP CAN TAKE TOUR CHOICE.
A HANDSOME

SHETLAND PONY
OR A FIRST CLASS

SAFETY BICYCLE.

°F
100 Other Valuable Rewards to Thoee Who Read This Rebus Correctly.

To the jSrtl person lending the correct answer to tin- rebus will be given ft choice of a handsome 
*■ nd Pony or a first-ci»»s Safety lllcyele, veined et |i«*>. lo the tf<ond will belevt^»My Mlcyole, valued et $i.

ir-rlngei to the tkir.i * solid Oolel Watch) tome* 
it * pf tkt next ten e

Shetland Pony or e firti-c ______
given e p»ir of genuine Diamond Kwr-rlngei t ___ ___
of t*P e solid Gold Brooch with genuine diamond settin, ,
haniix«>m^5llk Drews Pattern, iftyerds ; to etuk pf the next fifteen e genu in* Diamond 
Bing in ioli-t gold setting ; to e,n * of the next twenty ft Coin Silver W'ltch. To the per- 
non sending the f«w/correct solution of this rebus will be eivm a French Music Box, valued et 
Isa* To tn« next t* tkt last will be given a solid Golel Mutch) to /<>< * of the next five to the 
last will he given ft genuine Diamond llln g in solid gold setting ; to eiuk of Ike next ten to the 
lest will be given ft solid Gold Brooch with ft genuine diamond setting. The object of giving all 
thete valuable rewards is to attract attention to our beautiful imported WORKS OF AHT* 
F. very person answering must enclose ten tnreft cent stamps for one of our imported genuine reproduc
tions of some celebrated picture. Th se same reproductions sell in l-ond«»naiid New York at retail 
for from 50 cts. to $t.oo. The names of those securing rewar.ls will l>e pul lished in connection with 
our advertisement in the leading newspapers next month. All answers to this rebus must be received 

I are genuine and valuable. Nothing is charged tor these rewards in any 
re them away to attract attention ami introduce our beautiful works of art. 

f our company we can refer y .u t«, leading business houses in Toronto. All
__________ ll be given strictly as merited, and »ati*f*.-ri«>n to the public is guaranteed. . Upon receipt
Of your answer enclosing ten three cent stumps, a beautiful art repmdui tion, size 94 x 16 inches, 
suitable tor framing, will be sent to your address promptly, nnd if y>u are entitled to a reward 
for correct answer, vou wüj_receive it. Address A.N3L0-AXX1ICAX AIT AfiCOOUlIOlf, Ml. I Imsi 
riw, kam Li a MUlag. Tomsk, Oat

our Bavevtieenwm in lire re
by Uav t jth.gAll prizes 1 
way. We absolutely give 
As to the rellabiSty of ou 

till be given 1

application will lie too dangerous an
a IMtn ‘----- * ” and behold the whole

ng was tumble*! into the waste 
basket, the scheme prepared by Hon. 
J. A. Ouimet and Mr. 
being accepted in ita stead.

Desjarelins 1 Help
YDVR HKI.I

That hard work of wash day. Let them wash 
the clothea, without boiling or acalding, with 
SUBPRISh, SOAP. JThia " Surprise way ” 
makes white goods whiter, colored goods 
brighter, flannels softer, without .lightest 
injury to hands or clothing. Best of all, it 
does away with the steam, the muss, the hard 
work of wash day. SURPRISE is a great 
help ; every-Tj |-s a -p* the directions 
bcly says so. Ill jiV 17

iae

Surprise
is stamped on 
every cake.

'on the wrapper.

NO PRIZES FOR STUPID PEOPLE.

w'thout ^T.

pSÏÏÏÎLo Î.Tc2^",c"l «SliS ttoriect solution, a compute ra*ln<**sJh* IMnO.rrrcl ... mine : s xilfl tii.lU ti iit«-h I „ ei, h „l «he n«xl lhrafc«*rScT«ih™ 
':'■*«• * «18 Hr**, p. torn Of. y.r«l. In any cnlor) lor each of I ha nr,I Bi! SK
Ilona, «.kg,at btamond llroorh («Jhf'gold, i, each of lh. ,!wî«? œma 
- _.UV M'*,T>,!| nV * aol'Ui.mma,, earW with II,e same Ire ««---.ret .tamlm (of»
1Kltii*l. 6ire»l"v,'7 h ' ïbSr,?,loe l'i»" «>*'* ' loTMK LlDIMr MC.
TOHIAI. WEEKLY, ( ., Ajr#.r.W«, Uluslratd Hrwtpafer. TI,.
S*il.C'*T"UC?-5!jj,'°lK'" bea'1”' "'ll ««tiro h.frt rotra/d, aoduibK

,ÏK SîfSrXLïMSl WiS8L‘«" I» ""r'-'l * "wm «al

Hole p'nv ngffi* pieces.

J ia prominent newspapers tiiroughout Canada.
~ " * ** “o all who Ere wiHIng

wykly. The object i our pabVicstion. It 
. , qwtfyawerinln as P
sohS^s^nst'be nSlÎTfîrT^r Sïf're Jon

Lftltr PtCTOWUL WIIKU) » (33) TOWOWTO, CAN AM.


